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WHAT  LADIES  DO
BEST

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Sister Anna

(Ann Brannigan)
   01372 277928 (h)

07881 683918 (m)
Golden Balls

(Charles Bowman)
01344 488365 (h)
07712 843018 (m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Atalanta

(Karen Peek)
 07810 553755(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Lightswitch
(Mo Wood)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
onsec@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                              

lot very much. We often
see Popeye as he usually
makes up his own run. We
set off with our pack-a-
macs tied around our
waists and our posey
sunglasses. It was a nice
trot today, as we walked
along the Green Sand
Way chatting . Eva said
there’s a nice boutique in
the village so we put a
spurt on so as we could go
and pay it a visit.

SBJ and Blue suit
apparently had laid a trail
they had previously set for

East Grinstead in reverse.
They bribed CL to help
them lay it as they needed
his wisdom and
knowledge.

It was a very good trail,
well we think it was, as we
were to busy chatting to
notice anything. Of course
we short cut, we always
do, dam it we missed the
sip stop that SBJ and Blue
Suit put on to celebrate 4
years of being together.
Shame as they always
have posh sips. But we did
get to eat all the bits of

orange left in the summer
punch. We asked the
returning pack what they
thought about the run they
all declared that it was a
good run. T Total got a bit
lost, but local knowledge
from Spingo got him back
on trail, Max and Jenny
back from “World Tour”
made an appearance,
Golden Balls was sporting
a nice shade of green T
Shirt on the run. We could
hear Tequilover blasting
his horn , a few bum notes.
A barrel of beer was being
consumed by T Total, Teq

and Tosser
We waited for ages for

stand in GM Golden Balls
and RA Tosser to come
in. The hares were
downed and Tosser called
in the sinners, Teq as
Chunderos was away he
had no one to wash his
socks, Atalanta for busting
her arm trying to stride a
stream in the lake district.
Spingo for something
naughty.

Well the lovely boutique
was shut, we were so
dissapointed, maybe next
time hey.

So off to the pub a Beef
Eater jobbie. Then us
ladies do what ladies best.
We drank wine in the sun
shine, watched the hashers
mingle with each other. A
very clever hasher brought
burger and chips, it was a
bottomless portion.
Everytime you emptied the
bowl of chips you got a
free top up. He fed the
whole hash.

So next time you run with
The surrey Hash you
know what us ladies do

best. DRINK
The Knitting Cirlce x x x

Spingo asked us to do
the run write up. But we
don’t run. Well would you
like to know what us
ladies get up to whilst you
lot chase around the
country side?

Firstly we ask the hare
how long the run will be,
are there any short cuts
and finally, are there any
nice shops on the way
round. We never run we
just trot (hmmm that is
strechng it a bit! - Teq).

Usually be the third
check we don’t see you



FROM: Tequill’over
47 Dowlans Road

Great Bookham
Surrey KT23 4LF
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Affix Stamp
 HereTo

1896 14- Aug T Total Reigate

1897 21-Aug Popeye : Gunga
Dick Memorial 1

Worplesdon

1898 28-Aug Too Posh Norwood Hill

1899 04-Sept Ratty and
Redeye

1900 11-Sept Spingo Somewhere nasty

1901 18-Sept Atalanta Toy Town

Run 1895

Date 7th August

Hare Tosser

Venue Shamley Green

On-On Red Lion Inn

Post Code GU5 0UB

OS Ref TQ034437

Scribe It could be youDirections

South from Guildford on the A281. At the shalford
junction r/bt just after the railway bridge, take first
exit onto A248 sp Wonersh becomes B2128. Carry
on south, through Wonersh, for about 3.1 miles.
Pub on the left. Park around the green.

It’s no joke
Just a note to remind you that on Sunday
14th August that a vast number of roads will
be shut around Surrey as the practice run for
the olympic bike ride takes place.  Areas af-
fected are  Kingston, Hampton Court, Esher,
Leatherhead,Weybridge, Byfleet, Walton on
Thames and Dorking and Boxhill. Most of the
A25 from Guildford to Dorking will be shut.
It’s a joke
I hate those automated telephone lines. I just
bought tickets for Blue Suede Shoes, the
Elvis tribute. I had to press 1 for the money, 2
for the show.

Too important for Pre-Run Circle!
I am sure you are all aware of my opinion on pre-run
circles BUT here is some important information which is
worthy of dissemination and certainly should not be
risked to such a ramshackle event:
Trevor's run goes through some private land. The owner
has given permission
In return, Trevor would like us to follow his proposed
route. It is a nice bit of woodland and adds to the run.
So towards the latter part of the run the trail goes
through private land. The land is fenced off and it will be
quite obvious when you get there.
1. Stay on trail, please.
(If your are not on flour, keep out. Go round the outside)
2. No calling, please
3. No horn, please (ooer serious! - Teq)
 OnOn Teq


